
Authoring Platform Version 2.9.0 - 25 April 2018 - Release 
Notes

Changes in this release

Validation report assertion changes since last release

New features/improvements

key summary issuelinks

 Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view 

it.

View these issues in Jira

Defects Corrected

key summary issuelinks

 Jira project doesn't exist or you don't have permission to view 

it.

View these issues in Jira

All platforms

key summary

 Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't have 

permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira

International only

key summary

 Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't have 

permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira

Managed Service only

key summary

 Jira project doesn't 

exist or you don't have 

permission to view it.

View these issues in Jira

https://jira.ihtsdotools.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&jqlQuery=filter%3D14859+order+by+issuekey+asc++++++++++++++++++++++++++++&src=confmacro
https://jira.ihtsdotools.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&jqlQuery=filter%3D14858+order+by+issuekey+asc++++++++++++++++++++++++++++&src=confmacro
https://jira.ihtsdotools.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&jqlQuery=filter%3D14865+AND+labels+in+%28common-authoring%29+order+by+issuekey+asc++++++++++++++++++++++++++++&src=confmacro
https://jira.ihtsdotools.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&jqlQuery=filter%3D14865+AND+labels+in+%28int-authoring%29+order+by+issuekey+asc++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++&src=confmacro
https://jira.ihtsdotools.org/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&jqlQuery=filter%3D14865+AND+labels+not+in+%28common-authoring%2C+int-authoring%29+order+by+issuekey+asc+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++&src=confmacro


Additional Notes

This is a scheduled feature release for prioritised QI support, including a Drools Rules update - please see the associated Drools Rules Version 
. Due to the additional Drools Rules save validation checks, saving concepts may be slower - this is a known issue, now being 1.19 release notes

investigated for optimisation in the next maintenance release.

Recent (2018) updates to the User Guide (most recent first):

Inactivation - Descriptions, Relationships, and Concepts (updated Description Inactivation)
Task View - Search
Task View - Components
Task View - Task Details
Task View - Saved List
Task View - Taxonomy
Authoring - Description Logic (DL) Support Features
Performing Functions on Projects
Automated Promotion of A Task

Release Overview - Demo (zoom call recording)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q7cgZVGxc2-FydF8g28nSWcQh_VpbpMA?usp=sharing

Module versions in this deployment

Module Version Deployment notes

Authoring-Services (API) 5.5.1 unchanged

Authoring-UI 2.8.15 new

Classification-Service (International) 1.1.6 unchanged

Drools Rules 1.19 new

MRCM Rules (International) 1.21 unchanged

MRCM Rules (Managed Service) 1.16 unchanged

Orchestration Service 1.37.1 unchanged

SNOMED Templates 1.2.1 unchanged

Template Service (API) 1.4.3 unchanged

Terminology Server 5.12.2 new

Traceability Service 1.1.1 unchanged

TS Browser 1.1.0 new

 Related dependencies for information

Module Version Info/context notes

CIS 1.2.4 unchanged

Identity Management Service (IMS) 1.2.1 unchanged

RVF-API 1.3.8 unchanged

SRS-API 1.2.16 unchanged

https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/AUTHS/Drools+Rules+Version+1.19+-+25+April+2018+-+Release+Notes
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/AUTHS/Drools+Rules+Version+1.19+-+25+April+2018+-+Release+Notes
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/SIAPUG/Inactivation+-+Descriptions%2C+Relationships%2C+and+Concepts
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/SIAPUG/Task+View+-+Search
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/SIAPUG/Task+View+-+Components
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/SIAPUG/Task+View+-+Task+Details
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/SIAPUG/Task+View+-+Saved+List
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/SIAPUG/Task+View+-+Taxonomy
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/SIAPUG/Authoring+-+Description+Logic+%28DL%29+Support+Features
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/SIAPUG/Performing+Functions+on+Projects
https://confluence.ihtsdotools.org/display/SIAPUG/Automated+Promotion+of+A+Task
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q7cgZVGxc2-FydF8g28nSWcQh_VpbpMA?usp=sharing
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